
12 much, many, a lot of, (a) little, (a) few 

We've got a lot 
of orange juice. 

Mmm, but we haven't got 
much water, and there aren't 

many cans of cola for the kids. 

1 much, many. a lot of (lots of) 
We use IIIIICIl, many and a lot orta talk alx>ut a large amount; we don't know the exact amount. 
• We usua lly use mlleh and many in negative sentences and questions: 

+ UNCOUNTAIILE NOUN We havcn't got "111, 11 water. 
+ COUl'tl'Alll.E NOUN TI/ere aren't m any cans o(eo/a . 

• We use a lot of or lots ori ll posit ive and negative sentences and questio ns: 
We've got a lot oforallge juice. 
Hurry lip! We I/Oven't got a lar of time. 
Were there lots of people at tile swimming pool? 

We can use these words without a noun, when it is d ear what wc are ta lking about: 
I've got some mOtley with me bill " ot much. I've got a lot to do tOO(lY. (1 fllel 6{ kJ de) 

FORMALITY CHECK Much and many in positive sentences are fo rmal. We prefer a lot of or lots 
offor informal use: 
Many of the experimellts produced useful resu fts. (formal ) 
Come 011. We'lIe got a lot of work to do. (informal) 

2 too much, too many, not enough 
Too /IIUci l and too many have a negative meaning. They mean 'morc th an we want ': 
We'lIe got too m any pizzas for only three people. We call 't walk here - 'here's too mucil SIIOW. 

Not enolls ll is the opposit e of too mach/many. It means ' less/fewer than we want ': 
We h(l\'en 'l got enough cola for tile cllildre/l. Wc dit/n't halle cnough people to play football. 

3 (a) little, (a) few 
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We use ( I little instead of some to talk about a small amount; we use {/ few in stead of some 10 
talk about a small number; we don't know the exact amount or number: 
+ UNCOUNTAIILf NOUN Atid a little butter to tile potatoes. 
+ COUNTAIlI.E NOUN Tlwre are a few good restallrallts Ilear /lere. 
When we use little (without a), it means 'not much/ not enough': YOll will have ti t Oe 
diffiClllty ill pm/illg my hOllse. There's little hope ofpnisllillg this tOllay. 
When we lIse f l! 1V (Without a), it means 'not many/not enough': Few tourists come to the 
islaml. There are few good/mtels llear here. 
FORMALITY CHECK Uttle and fnv can sound quite formal on their own. In everyday English, 

we prefer to use very IittleJvery (e\v or liar /II lIcit/IIOt many: 
There are very few good restaurants "ear IIere. There aren 't m any good restal/ralllS lIear lIere. 


